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0. Glossary of Defined Terms

TERMS

1. Partics
This Te.r¡ sheet is intended to outline the scope and tel.ms ofa Redeveìopment project
as
defined by N-l-i. RSA chapter 205 to be underltaken aud overseen by the bover.Housing
Authority (DHA), a New Hampshi'e Housi,g Autho.ity properry authorized and existiíg
pursuant to N.H. RSA 203. The City of Dover is the owner
óf the waterfr.ont properry b/
deed of William Hale to the Cit¡,6¡¡ou.. Oored January 19, I g59 as
shown ån ti
of the city of Dover as Map 22,Lot 1. The Dover. city bouncir deregated o"u"top-"ni
"íu"Vup,
'
authority 10 the DHA by Resolution dated Feb'uary 9,2005 attached as Exrribit
l and
incorpolated by reference in this document.
Dickinson Developrnent Cor.p., a Massachusetts corporation having a pr.incipal
place of
business at 1266 Furnace Brook pa.lcway,
euincy, MA 02r69 (Develåper), ïas'been selected
by DHA as the Prefer.ed and/o. Designated DevåJoper for.DHÀ,s Redlveiopment project,
as
conternplated by this Term slleet. All refel'ences to Developer her.ein shall
include
l)eveloper and its approved pro.ject affiliates and, subject 1o cer.Lain conditions,
its successo¡s
and assignees, as noLe fully defined in Section 3 below.

2. Bacl<ground
DHA has been delegated deveroprrent autrro'ity by the Dover.city council to deverop
the
propeúy known as the cochecho wate'f.ont Developnrent Ar.ea (ihe projcct
Area) for
developne't of a mixed-use pro.iect and pub)ic improvenrents. The resoiution auúrorizing
this delegation ìs attached as Exhibit l.
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Pursuant to Exhibit

I the DIJA issued a Requcst l'or eualificatio's (RFe in May 2005
so)iciting parties inrerested in submitting redevelopnrenl plans for tlìe Irró.iect aåa.
I)eveloper was amoug lour RFQ rcsponde.s inte.vìewed Lry the cocheoho waterfiîrt
Developnrerrt Advisoly commitee (cwDAC), the advisory lroar.d authorized by Exhibit
1 to
assist Dl-lA witir dcvelopment of the p|oject Area. The RFe is attached as Exhitir 2 and
incorporated by relelence into thìs document. Developer was one of two RFe responders
to
whom a Request for Pr.oposal (RFP) dated Novernber. Zg, 2005 was sent, reqJesting
responses in March, 2006. A, copy olthe RFp is attached as Exhibit 3 and incorporated into
this document.
Developer subrritted an RFP response to the DFIA, ancl tlren net with the GDWAC on
a
nunrbe. ofoccasions and refined its submission in response to cwDAC feedbach.
Developer was officially designated Prefeued Developer as conternplated by the RFp in

octol¡er 2006. By its P'eferred Developer designation, the DHA enàor.sed Developer's
proposal, and required payment ofa $20,000 deposit. The Developer has paid the åeposit
and
the DHA has expended it to ofßet DHA costs for an appraisal and advisois in negotåting
this Telm Sheet.
Since being designated Preferred Developer, Developer modified its original proposal in
response to cwDAC feedback. By its Novernber.2, 2006 committee deliberÀtions aud vore.
the cwDAC found Developer's revised plans "generally consistent with the 2005 charette

goals" (a project desig' r'equirement olExhibit i). The cwDAC conducted further public
hearings and ftrlums to solicit additional public comment and to propose further changes to
Developer''s project's design. Rep'esentatives of the DHA, cwDAC, the city of Dovãr.and
tlre Developer began negotiating the terms of the Ter.m sheet. In Lesporlse tothe additional
public hearings and public coÌnment forums refe¡.enced above, Deveioper fuÉher modified
its
proposal, as.epresented by Developer''s January 22,2007 corrcept Sitô plan and
threedimensional renderings attached as Exhibit 4. The cwDAC unanirnously endorsed
Develope.s concept Site Plan and reuderings (Exhibit 4) as being consisient with tlre spirit
and directives of DHA's Exhibit I development char.ge (i.e., coniistent with tbe 2005
óesign
charette). witb the Exhibit 4 concept Site plan in mind, negotiations have resulted in this
Term Sheet.
Term sheet negotiations lioted that the Exhibìt I oliginal Resolution lackecl express
aulhorization for the city Managel to execute a deed to tr.anslèr title to tlre city owne<ì
Project Alea, or portions tbeleof, and lacl<ed expless authorization for.the city Manager to
execute related contracts, or amendments tlìereto. The Dover city counciÌ wlll consider.the
adoption ofa Resolution, substarrtially conforming to Exhibit 5 attached, to author.ize
the
city Manager to sign this'rerm Sheet, with DHA and Developer., to n.ìake it a legally binding
document for the purposes stated therein, and to author.ize the city Manager to s"þn,
with or"
without the DHA, any and all associated docu'rents contemplated by aniin ordeitá comply
with the te.ms of this Terrn sheet, including, but not linìited to, a legally binding Land
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Disposition Ag.eenrent (LDA) with Developer., i'cludi.g any a'.ìendn'erìts thereto
contempÌated b)'the te.ms and negotiating discretions outlined in this Terr¡ Sheet, and
including also any agrceme'ts either befor.e or aftel.the City of Dover,s Delivery of
Possession ofthe P.o.ieot Area r.o approve alrd confir'ur reasonable niodifications to the
Projecl as it nroves Iorward without lurther aclion of the Dover City Councij.
The Resolution shall further authorize the cìty Manager', on behalf of the city of Dover, to
sign any deed(s) and other closing or t.arsactiolì documents appropriate to facilitate
conveyance ofthat portion ofthe city-orvned waterfront parcel described as Lot 22-l on
Dover''s city Tax Maps, containing 2l acles, mole or less, it being the intent to convey all
laud necessary for the developnrent contemplated by the Term ShÀet, as show'on
Developer''s January, /2,2007 Concept PIan, as possibly modified by future surveys ancl
engineering of the site.
The authorizatio' contemplated by said Resolution (Exhibit 5) acknowledges the city
Manager''s authority, together with DHA and cwDAC, to negotiate the use of purchâse
Price proceeds fot infrastructure irnprovements, envilonmentál cleanup, administrative costs,
consultant costs, and Land use and Design standa|ds over and above the cash payment of
One Million ($l,000,000.00) paid pursuant to Section 6 (a).

Any reference to the "city ofDover" when .equiring approval, disappr.oval, agreement or
signature, inc)r.rding specifically but not linrited to deteiminations regar.ding Eñvironmental
Remediation as herein defined, shall mean the city Manager as the chief aãministrative
officel ofthe city ofDover, except with respect to section 6 (a) as it relates to tl.ìe cash
payment to the city of Dover which shall be under the control of the Dover city council,
and except with respect to the pr.ovisious of Section 7 (c).
By requestìng the reaffirming Resolurion, the DllA intends to r.emove any subjective or
conditional natule of its authorìty, as granted by tlre original Resolution
1-Exniúit l;, to
undertake, oversee and complete the Redevelop'rent pr.o.iect contemplated by this lerm
sheet. By
its delegation of developnrent autÀority, the Dover. ciiy council
'eaffir'rning
acl<nowledges
that the DIIA will be fully autl'ìolized to negotiate and appr.ove reasonable
modifìcalions to the Project without need for further.aotio; by ttre Oovii Cir¡, Council.

Notwithshnding such delegatìon of development authorìty by the Cit¡, of Dover as owller of
fhe waterfio't property to the DHA, the DI-lA and Deve)oper: acknowiedge that the
city
Manager may reasonatrly condition his signaturc to documents obligating-the Cit¡, of
DoveL
to terms and conditions r.easonably contelnplated b),this Term Sheet ou the reasollable
app.oval by depa.turent heads and other city officials of certain plaus, specifications
and
docuurents, as may require such appr.oval in the or.dinary cour.se, includiirg, by way
ol
exarlple, but not by lìrnitation, contracts and cleeds by the city Attor.ney Ã to to.tr-r, plun,

April
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with City Code and policy.

olDovel's Technical Iìeview Conrmittee,
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as to cornpliarrce

This Term Sheet is intended to establish the flatnetvotl< f'or the negotiation ol'tire LDA as
contenrplated by the RFP. Developel shall nol have any right to pur.chase any property fi.onl
the City of Dover until the LDA, including all of the teuns arrd conditions thar either.party
shall deem r'ìecessarJ or appropriate lol inclusion in an LDA, shall have been signed by the
Developer and the DHA. The palties intend to execute the LDA on or before December 3 l,
2001.

'lhe parties intend the Telm Slieet to be legally binding. The parlies lrave acknowledged
that this Term Slreet requires each to lnahe signifìcant expenditures prior to signing the LDA
before the intended closing. To induce the parties to undertake their respective obligations as
contained helein, tlre parties' desire lor titis Telm Sheet to be legally binding with respect to
said obligations. The attached Resolution (Exhibit 5) shall affirm that the agreements,
covenants, terms, conditions and respective obligations contained within this Term Sheet, are
legally binding upon the patties.
Whenever the approval of DHA or the City of Dover is required, it shall be in writing unless
otherwise provided.

3. Limitation

on Developer's

Ability

to Assign.

Dickinson Developrnent corp.'s participation in the ureetings and public folums described in
Section 2 gives the DHA, and its advisory board, the CWDAC, confidence in Dickinson
Development Corp.'s ability to effectuate final plan design, perrnitting, and construction
consistent with the spi|it and intent of Exhibit 5. Cousistent with tlre RFp, project
implenrentation and construction shall occur as a multiphase development process.
Dicl<inson Developrnent corp. has agleed to include developurent colnponeuts beneficial to
the public interest withirì the initial developnrent phase (Phase 1 as defined by Exhibit 9 and
as discussed later in this document at Section 4) including odor.and envir.onmental
remediation, l'elocation ofa pedestlian bridge, construction ofa waterfrout park,
ilìfi'astructure irnprovenrents, and othel amenities. Developer and its affiliates have agreed to
fuud or finance the Project, and the fiontloaded cost ofpublic iurprovernents during phase l,
resulting in a significant benefit to the City ofDovel and a substantial finaucial obligation to
Developer'.

The parlies expect l)evelopel to finance all or a por.tion ofthe Pr.oject. As a conclition of
financing, fhe parlies expect a Iendel to r.equire Developer to create a specialisingle purpose
entity for the sole purpose ofdeveloping the Ploject so that the lender's agleements ancl
security are |elated solel¡, to the Project. Consequently, Dickinson Development Corp. must
reserve a l'ight to assign its riglits as Developel unde| tilis Te|m Sheet and tlie LDA to such a
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special purpose entity expected to be formed.

Where a specìal purpose entit)/ is r.eqLrit.ed, Dickinson Development Colp., or
Mark
Dickinson, r.r'ili generaÌl), be the managing membeL, and nainiain a fìfry-(50%) percer.ì1
oltnore ownelshìp inte'est tliereof, I-lowever', the le'der or.financing sour""
,rruy iequire the
developer reiinquish a greater interest in the speciar purpose entitt in order
toirotect its
interest therein. lf that were ro occur, Dickinion Deveróp'ent córp,
shafl be iequir.ed to sign
suflìcient documentation to insu'e the per.iornrance ofthà special purpose entity,
which sliail
remain in effect through the compÌetion of Phase I . This docurneritation
shall be in the naturr:
of a co-signing obligation ìrr conjuncrion witrr the specìal puryose enrity, Nothing
in this
pa.ag|aph shall be interp'eted to relieve Dickinson Developnrent
corp. of responiibility for
the.obligatìons of this ag.eement as it pertains to phase r. îhe partiei agree
to
to
assist Dicl<inson Developrnenl Corp, in obtaining financing.
"oop"ræ"

After the completion of Phase l, Dickinson Development corp. (or.the speciar purpose
entity
created for the purpose of deveroping this p.o.lect, ai conternpiated abovå)
shali have the
.ight to assign its'ights unde'this Tern Sñeei ard the LDA lut only witli the approval
of
Dl-lA, which approval shall be at DFIA's sole discr.etion.
ln exercising its sole discretion to approve Deveroper's right to assign, DHA i'tends
onry to
consider prospective assignees whose deveìopmenì andioi rnanagement
experience,
capabilìty, capitalization, a'd good business itanding, are at a
level to carry forwará
ope.ation ofthe Project at tbe same or lrigher quality ofDeveloper, corsistent
with this Teun
Sheet and the LDA (Acceptabre Successo.s anà Asiignees¡. The
standards and process for
apploval of Acceptable Successors and Assignees wiil be specif.ied
in the LDA.
Notwithstaìrd ing the above p.ovisions, a, institutionar Iender
foreclosing upon a modgage to
DeveJoper for construction of Ploject Im¡:r'ovements shall be co¡sider.eda
öevelooer. iorlthat
component at any time.

4. The Project
The P[oject shall compt ise certain Public ln]pl'ovelnents a¡rd certain private
Improver¡ents as
nrole specifically described below with reference to aftaohed cxhibits.
The Pt'oject Alea is encumbered with certain envilonmental conditions
requir.ing remediation
for-which the city of Dover, as land owrrer, and depositor of cer.tain
substánces,-is or wourd
be legally r¡andated to remediate, or for which it woL¡ld incur.costs
to make the pr.oject Area
more approp'iateiy .eady for sale to perspective developer.s.
The RFp contemplates the
construction ofpublic inf'ast.uctu.e and
anrenitiãs
within
the pr.o.iect Aiea, inclucling
1:ublic
the dev_elo?nent ofa public pa.k arong tlle wate.fi'ont. 11 llas
been a public goal, coufirrneà'
by tlre RFP to accomplislr both Ìegally tequired environrnental lemediatìon,
and conslructio'
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ofpublic irfrastructure and pubJic aureliities without using taxpayer. monies. Tlie pur.chase
Price.as defìned in Paragrapli 6 accornplishes this goal with funds pr.ovided by Developer,
to
be acknowledged as a cr.edit to tlre pro.iect Ar.ea pur.chase prioe, T.ypical of oiher.
developnrents approved within the cit¡,, the Developel.shall be r.espônsible for the cost of
public streets, infiastructure and utility irrrpr.ovenrents necessary to sustain its private
Improvements foL which l)eveloper shali recejve no creclit on the purchase price. as more

specifi cally contelnplated below.

Both the Public Lnprovenrents and private Impr.overnents shall be consl_ructed over
time in
phases, The conoept olphasing, as it r.elates both to the Cìty of Dover. conve),ing
the project
Area to Developer and Developer's development of tlre pr.oject, is nror.e specifìcãlly set
o" t
in Section 5 belou,.

As contemplated by the parties, Public lmproveurents and pr.ivate Impr.ovements are
hereinafte. further described by the following categories/headi'gs anà detail:

(a) The Public Improvements. The pubric Imp.overnents sha cornprise the site-

Related Public lnf.astructure lmprovements; the water.fr.ont par.k lmpiovements;
the
Public St.eet, streetscape and utilities Lnproverrents; and the Supplèmental puúric

Implovernents, all as mol.e specifically defìned as follows:

(i)

T'he

sitc-Related Pubric Infrastructure Improvements

sharJ

descending or.der of pr.iority:

(l) Environrne'tal Remediation ofthe project Area pursuaut

comprise in

to a methodology

jointly approved by Developer.and DFIA and thá City ofDover at u p."sõntty
estirnated/budgeled cost of$500,000. The DllA shall have the righito
telminate the LDA and abandon the Redeveropnrent project if the costs of
anticipated Enviro.rnental Remediation in excess of $500,000 can not be
fully
paid fLour the Pu.crrase price proceeds as co'templated by Section 6 berow;

(2) odoL rernediation irrprovements to the River Street pump
Statio. sewer.
lacility, which Deveroper and DI-ÌA and the city of Dovår joirìtry approve as
prudent and necessal)/ to successfull¡, marlcet the proiect and wllich àxceed
the $1.5 million appropriated and intended to be sper'ìt by the city of Dover.on
facìlity and processes irnprovements to said faciliiy, at a presently
estimated/budgeted cost ol $200,000; and
(3) r'elocatìng tl'ìe pedestrian cove.ed bridge, at a presentry estiurated/budgeted
cost o19500,000.
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The l)evelopel shall manage the Site-Relared Public Llflastructur.e
lmpr.ove¡rents in
consultation with the parties as p.ovided in triis agree'rent except
for tle odor

lenedial.ion irr.tpr.ovemeuts wlrich sllall be nranagãcl b¡, the City
olDover..

city ofDovel and the Deverope'sha agree on the nature ofany Enviro.mentar
Rernediation techniques and processes and trie cost ofthe remediation
pr.ioi t"-irrl'initiation of any enviro'menLar renrediation. lf such agr.eernent is
not råached
The

one hund'ed eigliry (180) days of executiorr of LDA äe DHA a'd/or.the
city
Dover rnay i¡ its sole discr.etion void the agr.eement.

(ii)

withiu

or

park

The waterf.ont
Im.provements sha comprise the Iandscape, rrar.dscape,
water''s edge stabirization, crook and pie. irnp.ovemenis and parking
ur"u., *r.,i"li?u
rni'imum, shall confo.rn to the preliminar.y specifìcations sumr¡a.ized
in Exhibit 6

a presently estirnated/budgeted cost

ofg2,1l

at

Tlr. Developer and the DHA shall
continue to refine and negotiate on the desigu erel¡euts ofthe;aterfront
p*k i;;;;;,
to reach a mutuar agreement on the final deiign of the pubric
areas *itnin trr" .*iriing
i,ZO0.

budgetary constraints.

(iìi)

Tlre Public

street, streetscâpe and utirities Improvements shall compr.ise trre
utilities, parki'g ar.eas open to the general public, and other
inf'astructu.e irnprovemeuts to beionstrucied by Derieroper to
..ruã th. waterfront
stt'eets, sidewalks,

parl< and the Private

improvenlents and shall conlorm to tlre pr.eliminary
specifications su:nmarized and generally located as irdicatei
in Exhibii 7, the
expense for same shall be borne solely by the Developer
without

Purchase Price,

credit to the

(iv)

The supplementar Pubric rmprovements shalr cornprise
a'y addit onar s terelated public i'frastructul'e inrprovernents and/or. anenitìås
analoi off-sit" puuii"
inflastructure improvemelìts which DHA and Developer.

shall.joiutly ug.". io b"

constructed in the pubric interest and, as so.iointiy
approved, may bã furrded fiom the
-Pu'chase Price (i e. Develope. pays but
åLeäit against the purchase p.¡""j
subject ro the iimitations specifically ser'eceives
forth in section-6

tirí

betow. ñothing iir
pa'agraph pertains to tlre monies in the amounl
of one Mi'ion (1,000,000") dolrars
leceived b¡, the City ofDover pursuant to paragraph (a).
6

The Develope' shall advance the monies to pay for the
costs of aU public rmprovements.
The costs associated with site-Rerated public inr.astructrre
lmp.oue*",rts, waterrront park
lmprovenre.ts, and.iointly autho,rized suppremental pubric
Lnproveme,rts (as contemprated
by SectioD a(a)(i), (ii) and (iii) above) shâir be credited as
Developer- pay¡:renrs towar.ds rhe
put'chase price, sub.iect 10 the ji¡nitations nrore
specificall¡, set forth in Sãction 6 below.
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AlÌ costs fo'Site-Related public lnfrast.ucture lmpr.oveme'ts, waterfr.ont park
Implovements, and Supplernental public lmprovernents (per Section 4(a)(i), (ii) and (iv)
above) shall be reviewed and approved/disappr.oved by tlie cwDAC o, itr 'a"ìign""
,ìpán

presentation by the Developer'. All expenclitur.es by the Developer for.Site-Rela-ted pLiblic
lnfrastructure Improvernents, wate'fronr pa.k Lnprovements, and Supplenrental public
Improveûents (per Section a(a) (i), (ii) and (iv) aùove) shalr be sub.ieli to reasonabre
inspcction and review by tÌrc CWDAC or.its designee.

(b) The Private lmprovements. The private IÌnprovemeuts shall compr.ise mixed-use
devclopnrent which shall include rnulti-family i.esidenrial, office, retail, ì.estaurant,
and,
possibly, hotel and/or banquet lacilities, along with dedicated private parking
...ui,.,g

those uses.

The conceptual development pr.ogram consists of:

1. An appr.oximately

2.
3.
4.

5,000 gross square foot waterfr.ont restaurant
conceptually located and designated as Building 4 on Exhibit 4.
An appr.oxirnately 40,000 gross square foot three or four.story
colnmerciar offi celretai l bu ird ing, conceptualry rocated and desi gnated
as Building I on Exhibir 4.
Two 2 story buildings, each with an approxirnate first floor footprint of
5,000 gross square feet, conceptually located and designated as
Buildings 2 and 3 on Exhibit 4.
Approximately seven (7) fwo or tlìree story rown houses along the
r.iver.'s edge, conceptually locatecl and designated as

Buildingã 5 and g
on Exhibit 4, arclritectur.ally designed for the riverside ponion ofthe
gr.ound flool space to be adaptabJe for r.etail use and iniended for
such

5.
6.

T

space to be used pr.irnar.iJy for r.etail or commer.cial offìce use.
Two 2 sto.y buildings, each with an app'oxinrate fir'st floor footpri'l

of

2,500 gross square feet, conceptually located a¡d designated as
Buildings 6 and 7 on Exhibit 4.
Appr.oxirnately 300,000 gross squar.e fèet of multi_family residential
(pr.eliminarily_ planned for appx. l6g unjts in addition to the up
fo l4
units that could be developed in the upper.floors ofthe Buildiirgs 5 and
8 on Exhibit 4.

Additionar reside'tiar town irouse units to be deveroped on the Bluff
portion ofthe p'ope.ty (pr.elirnina'iry estimated to equal approxirnately
20 to 25 units) subject to Developer acquir.ing land oi easéments
allowing access to tltis area.

Phase l_shall i'clude Buildings l3 and 5 per.Exhibir 4, plus either Building
4 or Buildings 6
and 7. lfDeveloper chooses to corstruct Building 4 as ã compone't
ofphãse r, it shal bã a
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resta,'ant lf Developer

chooses to constrìict Buircìings 6 a.d 7 in Iieu of.Buildìng 4, the
buildings shall be lor retail and/or restaurar)t use. In a-¿dition to that
requ irement,ïi"n
buildings couceptuall)/ rocated and desig-nated as Buildings 2,3, 6
atÅ i ar.e constrLrcted by
DeveJoper, Developer srral make best eifol.rs to Iease or s".rÌ ih" g.ound
ttoo. rpu"", *iurii
those buildi'gs lol restaurant and/o'retair use. Developer sha
be specifically precludeà
f.om leasing o. selling the fir'st floo'space i'said builàings foL offiòe
or.".ui"* rr". *til
after a year has passed f.om the issuance ofcerriiìcates nio""rpun.y
for said buildings.

(c) Design Standards/Approval. Developer sha have ratitude to alter
the r.elative
cornposition ofthe uses and trre magnitude oflhe private rmprovements

in..rfà,r." to
peruritting issues a'd/o. mar'ì(et conditions as long as the development
conforms the iand
use and Design Standa.ds which wiU specificalry-acJdress crefiniìion,
minimums,
maximurns, and other parameters of ariowed ,,.r, l'r"ight, massing,
design/constr.uction
standards, parking requi'ernents, randscapirg a'd othe]
conc-epts (the LanJ
"on".ptuul
use and Design Standa.ds) as contemplaied by tliis Ter.m
Sheàt and its reiateà E*lribi;.,
all to be agreed upon in the LDA. The purpose of the Land use
and Desìgn s,*J".d, i,
to provide ongoing comfort to Deveroper of its atririty to build
the proporJd pr"i""i*itiì
reasonable flexibility and cornfort to DI-IA that DeveJoper.will
not'be äble to build
structures o. accommodate uses tr.ìat are considered not to corfo.n
to the general
pararneters and spirit of Exhibit 4. Developer agrees to use
best effor.ts to ãonform final
development ofthe project to Exhibit 4. The LDA shalr contain
specifìc sta,dards ioL the
development ofthe P.oject. The Land use and Design Standar.ds
wilr be included in
lestrictive covenar'ìts o. otrrer agreements to be reco cred at the
Strafford county Re!ist,y
ofDeeds to ensure theil.ongoing application.
(d) ?ermitting' All PLivate and public rmproverneuts to be constructed
by Developer
s'all be subject to design approvar by DHA and Site pran approvar by trre
ðity ofDover

Planning Board and such othel.federal and/or state regulatoly
agenciãs having
.iurisdiction over mar.ers .equired to be permitted pur.s'uant to thé sit. plan (tlie pubric

Approvals) AIl Site prans presented ft'r'such appiovar sha first be reviewed
by the
DI-IA to assure reasonable conrornance with thôìerrns and
conditions ofthe LDi and
the'l and useand Design Standards. The Developer shar pay for.alr
fbes und

of tlre permitting plocess ra,ithout leceìving u .."d'it on the purchase prioe.

"*p.nr"s

5. The Propcrty: Conveyance and Development phasing
The po.tion ofthe Pro.iect Area upon which the p.o.iect is to
be developed (the project site)
depicted on Exhibit 4 cornp.ises approximatery trveirty
(21)
one
acr.es ãf luio u. ¿.tin.ut.¿'
pr ecise acreage shall be derermined ty survey
work
to be cornpteted by
TP.llbl:
Í:,ll. boundary Iines co'forming to
ueveroper hordlng
Exhibit 4, upon satisfaction

ófthe
corditions P'ecedent to Derivery ofpossessiõ', outrined in Seition
r3 berow, trre couveyed
Land, being aìl ofthe P.o.iect Site, except for the Retained
Land defined u"tow, una

suup"i-

to
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1o the Retained Access Easernent

delìned below, togetlrel with easements to facilitate
relocation ofthe Pedestrian Blidge and reasonabJe public use thereof theleafter, shall be
conveyed in lee simple absolute, by Walranty Deed, but sub.iecl Lo the Conditious ol
Conve¡,¿11çs defined below, to a title holding entity designated and controlled by Dickinson
Development Corp. and/ol the special purpose entity cleated fot the pulpose ofdeveloping
the Project as conterlplated in Sectiou 3 above.

(a) The Retained Land shall complise the waterfront park land in the apploximate
location designated on Exliibit 8, intended to be irnploved with the Waterfront Patk
In'ìprovements. The Waranty Deed translerring the Conveyed Land as clarified below,
shalì also grant to Dickinson Development Corp, or the special pulpose entity cleated for
the purpose ofdeveloping the Proiect as contenrplated in Section 3 above, a temporâry
construction easement and/or license to facilitate its completion ollhe Water.front Park
Implovements, togethel with easement rights (obtained by the City frorn abutting private
property owner(s)) ro facilitate Pedestlian Bridge lelocation and use by the public (as
mole specifically contetnplated by Section 10(h) below). The Developer agrees to
indemnify the DFIA and City ofDover fol losses occurring during and/or relating to its
development of the Waterfi'ont Park lmprovements by separate indemnifìcation
agreernent; said indenlnification agreement shall terminate upon the DHA's acceptance
of the Walelflont Palk Improvernents and tlie extinguishment of Developer's temporatJ
easement/l icense rights for construction purposes.

(b) The Retained Access Dasement shall cornprise a yet to be specifically located
access easemeut to facilitate pedestrian and vehicular access to accommodate spring and
fall boat conmissionings by seasonal users ôfa possible future mar.ina in the so-called
Basin Alea east ofExhibit 4's Building 16. Exhibit 8 depicts a possible location(s) for
said easement. The LDA shall addless the text of tlie easement's retailìed access l.ights,
chalacterizing the parlies' intended seaso¡ral use restrictions.
(c) The Conveyed Land shall comprise all ofthe Project Site less (for purposes offee
simple conveyance) tlie Retained Land together with tlre temporary easement/license
rights for construction of Wâtel'front Park lmprovements, and bur.detred by tlre Retained
Access Easeurent.

(d) The Due Diligcnce Access. Pending transler ofthe Conveyed Land, and upon
execution of this Te|m Sheet, DHA and the City of Dover., as propel.ty owner, grant to
Developer, its agents and l'etained subcotltl'actors, reasonable access to alìd onto the
Project Site to compiete the inspections arrd due diligence more specifically contemplated
by Section 7 belor¡,.
(e) The Conditions ofConve¡,ance. The Conveyed Land shall be tr.ansferred subiect to
the following Conditions of Conveyance, to be t¡emorialized i¡r either the Wan.anty Deed

II
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ttansferring salne or, at Developer's coiìstruction le'der's preference, by a separate,
legally binding agreemcnt.

(i) Tbose po'tions olthe conveyed Land maki'g up the building sites f,or.Buildings
4,5,6,'1 and 8, as shown on Exhibit 4. together.with the three pãrkìng pods
appul'tenant to said buildìngs which have not been developed by Developer.nor.
substantially comme'ced with satisfactoÌ'y assurance to DHA of Developer's abilily
to complete tlie development comlnenced withiu seven (7) years from tlle date of tlie
.ecording of the deed transferri'g tlre couveyed Land shall be subject ro the DHA's
optio'and right to require reconveyânce to DHA's designee, withàut payment ofany

consideration.

h

is tlre intent of this condition for

DIIA to facilitate developrnent of

-

said rive'front parcels consistent with Exlìibit 4 il Developer does not devólop same
within said scven (7) year per.iod.

(ii) DHA shall fultheruro.e

have the option and .ight to r.equir.e reconveyance to

Dl{A or DHA's designee, for payment ofconsideration as he¡ein contemplated, ofall
ol any portion ofthe Conveyed Land not yet developed by Developer noi
substantially commenced with satisfactory assurance to DHA of Developer,s ability
to compJete the development comme'ced, after that date wliich is ten (1ò) yeaLs
from
the date ofrecording ofthe deed transfe.ring the co'veyed Land. The LDA shall

clarily the parties' intent that any such exercised optìo, to requir.e reconveyance shall
be.for a buy back price to be detailed in the LDA which will ápproximate iair market
value ofthe parcel(s) to be acquired. The LDA shall specify tirà pricing ior.mura,
processes and procedures. while the Developer contemplates ifs phaseã
buildout of
the P.o.iect to occur over five (5) years unde. besr condìfions, it is the intent ofthis
provisìon to provide to Developer a ten (10) year wi'dow of tirne to fu y complete
its
planned developr,ent ofthe p.oject (allowing for adverse market conditiong,
tut to
also provide to DI{A a p.ocedure to assure complete l¡uildout ofthe project ln
ordeL
to accrue the ino'eased tax assessmenr public benefit contemplated by the RFp.

(iii)

LDA shall ircrude p'ovisions by which the Deveroper and/or the tirre
holding entity ofthe conveyed Land shall appoi't the DIIA as its/their.true and
lawful attorney fo. pu.poses of executing a àèed and such other documentation as
rnay be |equired to fulfill the iÌrtent of eitlter of tire above Íecônveyance conditions
exercised by DIrA (in the event of Developer''s or titre holdirg eniity,s refusal
to
voluntarily execute sr¡ch deecls and other documents of r""on.i"yan""¡.
The

if

within thi'ty (30) days oftransfer of the conveyed Land to Developer, Developer shall
commence the Phase I lmp'ovements as delineated on Exhibit 9 attached.
Developer shall
cornplete the Phase I Imp.ovements to DllA's satisfactionl or shall have
substantiålly

cornnrenced the Phase I hnpr.ovements with satisfactor¡, assural.ìces to complete
au,nã, b*fo.a
comrnenci'rg subsequent phases ofdevelopment ofthe project. The Develóper.

"rrr.,rtly
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contenpiates completing tbe entil'e pro.iect in approxirìateìy four.phases, subject
to market
conditions. Developer shalÌ pr.vicìe advance notice to the DI-IA ui ¿ cwo,qð of its
intended
phased dcvelopnrent o1^ tlìe pro.ieot.
Developel shall be glantecl a tempol.ary easenìelìt or. cont¡.ol by Iicense or otherwise
of the
Retained Land upon which the wate'fionr pa'k rrnp.overrenti shaÌr be deveroped.
Deveropcr
shall be fully responsible for tlìe Retained Land foi the duration of its tenrporary
easernent
and/or cont'ol. upon cornpletion olthe waterfi'ont par.l< lmp.ovements, the
terirporar.y
easement, license or lease will cxtinguish. and full control oiand responsibility
ioL thå
Retained Land shall revert 10 the city. The Developer. agrees 10 i'demnify
tnebgn and city
ofl)over for ]osses ocourring du.ing trre construction p"iio,r on Retaìned Land by separ.ate '
indemnifi cation agleenlent.

6.

Pu rchase Price

The Purohase P.ice i'cludes the Developer's payrnent for.the property
rights to develop the
Private lmprovernents and for assuming
(financiar ând othãrwise) for anå
oversigbt of all Public lmpr.ovements. '...pon.ibìrity
The palties acl<nowledge that the value olthe property rights to be purchased
by the
Developer is affected by:

1. the scope

and design

ofthe pro.iect

as a resurt

RFP;
2.

_the

ofpubric comrÌ.ìent and the iutent ofthe

construction ofpublic amenities without use oftaxpayer rnonies also
as a result

public conment; and

3.

the benefit to the

city ofDove. in being.erieved rrom

environnrental rernediatiolì costs.

of

incurr.ing regalry rnandated

Acknowledging the above, the Pulchase price shall be Four Milljon Six
Ilundred Seventeen
'lhousand Dollars ($4,617,000)
to be paid as follows:
(a) A fì1,000,000 cash payment to tire cìty of Dover.which upon
tr.ansfer shall be under
the exclusive control of tlre Dover City Council.

(b) A $200,000 payment to the DHA wirich shall be alrocatecr for preauthorized
expenditures by CWDAC and the City of Dover., including
i.cur.red by the
""p",ráitrr".
CWDAC to hiÌ'e experts and othel consultants, ancl unalloãateà
arÌ.ìourìts to be cr.edited to
'Suppleurental Public Improvemerts fo. trie benelit ofthe citize's
ofthe city oroovãr
Developer has and sharl pay this pay'ent as fo ows: Developer sha
be ciedited for its
t3
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fi20,000 initìal deposit paid at tinre ol prefe'r'ed Develope' clesignation, additional
$20,000 Developer deposit to Lre paìcl upon the executión ofthiJ rerm Sheet, additiona)
$100,000 deposit to be paid upon execurior ofLDA. with the fì60,000 balance to be paid
upon delivery oldeed for.the Conveyed Land.
(c) Developer's constructiou and funding of tlre water.l}ont park lmprovernents at
an
estir¡ated pro.iect cost of$2,117,000 (as established by Developer,s baseline cost
estimates for the Waterli.ont Par.k Improvernents as c.lelineated by the phase I
SpecilÌcatìons artacl.ìed as Exhjbit 6).

(d) EuvilonmenLal Remediatìon to be fr¡nded by Developer.at an estimatecl authorized
cost of $500,000,
The balance, $800,000 to be spent by Develope'on rhe following irnprovements for the
benefit of the public in tlre lollowing order.of prior.ity:

(e) Envi.onrnental Remediation

costs jointly authorized by DHA, the city of Dover and
Developer in excess ol'the $500,000 estimated/budgeted cost,

(f)
r'e,rediation imp.ovements to the Rivel'Str.eet pump Station sewer.facility,
_odo.
which Developer, DFIA and tire Ci¡, 6f ¡sysr.ìointl¡, app¡6yg as prudent and necessar.y
to successfully ma.ket the P.oject and which exceed the $1.5 milúon appropriated and
intended to be spent by the city of Dover on facirity and processes irnpr ovéments to
said
facility, at a presently estin.ìated/budgeted cost of $200,0ô0.

(g]

Relocating the pedestrian covered b.idge, at a preseutly estimatedi budgeted cost
$s 00,000.

(h)

of

Supplemental Public Lnprovements to be ag'eed upon by the Deveroper and the

DHA.

It is.the intent of tlre parties that tlle

above desclibed Public Lnproverneuts be constructed, if
all, according to the above plior'ìtizatjon, and as the contemplated total purchase price ánd
the per itenr estimated budget allow. To the exte't the actual cost ofDeveloper,s
exp_enditules for (c), (d), (e), (f, and (g) above are less than contemplated, the
difference
shalj be expended on Supplernerrtar Public rnrp'ovements as agreed upon by Developer.and
the DHA. To the extent the actual cost to be i.curred for each separate prióLitizea
puutic
imp.ovement exceeds tbe anticipated budgets, such that currulative expånditures dä
not
pe.rnit completion ofall work as itemized and budgeted above, Develóper shall not
be
required to expend funds in excess of the purchase pr.ice to accomplish same,
but rather shall
be excused flom courpleting the last pÌioritized item (rnost liJ<ely, ielocation ofpedestrian
cove'ed bridge), In such instance, those poftions olthe purchase price budgeted for any
a1
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excused itenl shall be reallooated to lund Supplemental Public lurpr.ovements to be agreed
upon by Developer and DI-IA. Additjonal funding of Supplenrental Public Improvernents as
contetnplated in either case above, is consisleut with the intent of the pallies that the poÌtion
ofthe Purchase Plice allocated 1o Public Improvements expenditurcs in fact be invested in
the Project, as the DllA and Developel jointly agree best, lol tbe public bencfit.

Developer shall plovide guaranlee ofcompletìon in a form acoeptable to DLIA ofany portion
ofthese Public hnplovements to be constructed following Phase I at an estimated cost
authorized by DHA.
Developer sl,all be responsible for delivering the baseline Pr.rblic Improvements, any agreed
upon Supplenrental Public Implovements, and Environmental Rer¡ediation to the ¡easonable
satisfaction of DHA and the Cìty of Dover, and DHA and the City of Dover shall in no way
be financia)ly lesponsible for nol will either the Purchase Price or the one tnillion dollar
($1,000,000) caslì paynent to the Dover Ciq, Council be impacted by any cost overruns
beyond the costs of Suppìernental Public Lnprovcnrents properly author.ized by both DHA
and Developer.
The Purchase Price may be increased by tlre amount of arìy grant funding or the value of auy
other t¡,pe offinancing assistance obtained by DHA or.the City ofDover or by Developer.
The amount of any such inorease to the Purchase Price would be lower.ed by a reasonable
allocation (to be negotiated) for Developer''s cost in applying for such grant and increased by
the value of City Staff (to be negotiated) in locating and obtaining the grant or financial
assistance. Ifsuch grant funding is found ol obtained primarily on accoulìt of eflorts by
DHA and/or tlle City ofDover, the total amount of grant funding or value received, less the
cost associated with Developer's assistance in obtaining same, shall be added to the Purchase
Price. lfsuch grant funding is found or obtained plimarily on accouut ofeffots by the
Developer', then halfthe amount ofglant funding or value received (alier first deducting the
cost associated with Developer''s assistance in otrtaining same as negotiated and adding the
value ofthe efforts olCity staff) shall be added to the Purchase Price.

7. Inspection Period
(a) Inspection Period Term. Develol:el shall have that period (lnspectìon Period)
wlrich begins with the date offull execution hereof of the'l'erm Slteet and ends on
December 3l,2007 , within which to inspect the Project Area and the Project Site, and
make any and all investigations and/or nlarket studies which it deents necessaty ol.
relevant to make a determination as to whether. the Pro.ject Site is suitable for Developer's
purposes. Such investigations shall include, but not be liniited to tìtle, surve¡,,
environmental, geotechnical, soil, zotlillg and use investigatious and ¡eviews. Developer
shall promptly provide DHA witli conrplete copies of any and all such r.epods,
investigations, studies and/or reviews. lf the results of Developer.'s inspections or

l5
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feasibility studies are not satìslaclory to it for.any r.eason, Devcloper.shall have the right
to tellninate ìts obligation to ploceed with the pro.lect by deliver.y oiwritten notice to
Dl{A p'ior to the end of said lnspectior period and, qror such ter.mination, tl.ìe parties
hereto shall have no ful.ther Iiability one to tÌ1e other.

(b) Project

Access Rights/Responsibilities. Developer and its r.eprosentatives shall
have full and complete access to the ploject Area and Þroject Site from and alÌer the
date
lreleof during business houl s and uporl at least nventy foui. (24) hour.s prior. notice for the
puryose ofconducting its inspections and feasìbility studies, which rnáy include,
but shall
not be limited to surve¡,, envir.onmental, geotechnical, soil, zoning a'd la.cl use
investigations and reviews. Developer agrees Lo conduct its insp;ction and investigafions
in a manner designed to minimìze disruption of any oper.ation oicìty to the extert
reaso'ably possible, Developer covenants that it shall repair any damages to said
ploperty caused by reason ofsuch access at Developer.,s expense. Developer.shall
indemnify and hold DHA and city ha.rnless fi'orn and agaiÁst any and allôosts, expenses,
liabilities and claims arìsing f.orn or in connection therewith, bui expressly
uny
"*"iuding
liability resulting f.om the discovery ofa pre-existing conditions. Developer,s
inderinity
obligations heleunder shall sulvive the termination of its obligations to pr.åceed with the
Ploject and also the execution ofthe LDA and conveyance ofproperty.

(c) Proþct Inspection Rights. As ofthe end ofthe lnspection period, Developer
acknowledges and agrees that it shalÌ have bee'gìveu trie opportunity to perfoim
arl
inspections and investigations concerning tbe project,qrea án¿ the pLojeci Site to its
satisfaction. Developel acl<nowledges and agrees that DHA is not rnaking and has not
made any rep.esentations or warranties, expless or implied, as to said property including,
but not Iimited to, title, survey, its physical condition, suitability or fìtnesi foi any
particulat purpose, building and zoning restrìctious, value, financial prospects o¡
condition or the p.esence or absence ofhazardous snbstances. Deveiopei acknowledges
it is relyi'g soìely on Developer's own inspections and i'vestigatiors åf said propeti to
determine whether to p.oceed with the p'o.lect. As a material
¡art of the consideiatión of
this Terr¡ Sheet, and the LDA, Developer agrees to accept the said propel.ty on the
possession date in irs AS lS and WIJERE lS condirion, with all fauús, ând without
representations and warranties ofany kind, expìess or implied, or.arising by
operation of
law. Notwithstanding the above, nothing about the iniended AS IS WHERE IS
conveyance shall be meant nr construed to absolve or indemnifl, the City ofDover,
or any,plior ou,ners ofany properq,or property rights conveyc<ì or temporarily
controlled by Developer, f.om ov,ner riabirity relating to the condition of said
properfy or properb' rights, including specifically any and all environmental
liabilities resulting on âccount of the current past owners' ownership, control or
othenvise.

(d) Other. Othel specifìc r.equilernents relating to Developer.,s
tó

inspection are:
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(i) Survey. Developel shall be responsible for.engaging a qualified professional to
prepare a survey oithe Pr.oject Area. 'l'he survey shall be completed as a part of
I)eveìoper's Pelmittirig responsibilities. The survey shall be available for r.eview by
DllA and shall beconre propelty of DIIA should Developer at any time withdraw
from the Pro.iect.

(ii)

Environnrental Assesslnent / Remediation. Developer slrall be responsible for
engaging qualified professionals, to be chosen by Developer, wjth DHA and the City
of Dover havìng the right of reasonabìe disapproval to assess subsur.face
environmental conditions of the Project Area. Developer, DHA and ttre City of
Dover shall agree upon an appropriate approach to assessment, design, and
inrplementation of r.emediation plans relative to development of the project with the
goal ofaohieving an optimum balance of r.ealization ofproject objectives in terms of
program and design and economic effìciency and in conformance with federal, state,
and local regu lations.

8.

LDA Negotiation Period.

DHA and Developer intend that the LDA shall be executed by December 3 1, 2007. Failur.e
to reach agreement and execute the LDA within that period shall result in the termination of
Developer's lights hereunder, unless extended at the sole discretion of DHA.

9.

LDA Negotiation Deposit.

Developer shall within seven days ofexecution of this document pay to DHA the LDA
Negotiation Deposit in the amou¡rt of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) which shall be
applied to DHA's docunlented thir.d par.ty costs in negotiating and documenting the Terrn
sheet and LDA and any related costs ofevaluating the Project. Should, at any tirne dur.ing
the LDA Negotiation Perìod, Developer. determines to withdraw from the project, the
rernaining balance afler subt|acting costs incul|ed to the date upon which written notice of
termination is delivered to DIIA will be refunded to Developer. Except as specified above,
this deposit will be nonrefundabie, but all poftions not lefunded shall be applicable to the
Purchase Price.

10.

Conditions Prccedent to LDA Dxccution.

The parties shall execute the

LDA subject to thc following conditjons precedenf:

(a) DevelopeL,

in collaboration with DllA rnay mal<e any refìuements to tlte conceptual
development ploglam, and phasing plan for the Project, considered desir.able by the
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Developel and the DIJA to improve the Proiect, but only if the refinements are
leasonably oonsisterìt with lilis Telnl Sheet and Exhjbit 4.

(b) Developel

and DllA shall aglee upon defined Land Use and Design Standards,
incJuding parametets fot' colìstructiolt that u,ill be allorved in the developmenl ensuring

higb quality construction.

(c) Developer and DHA will agree upon a preliminary progranl of Supplenrenlal
Public lmprovements and a plelirninary autltolized cost(s) for these improvements.

(d)

Developer will, as necessary, revise and update its cost estilnates and financial pro
forma, so that DLIA shall be able to confirm to its satisfaction that the Pr.oject is
viable.

(e) Developer slrall plovide evidence of colnmitment of

i1s

equity iuvestor in the pro.ject
to carry

at a level satisfactory to DFIA that Developel has financial resources available

out the long tenn plrased development ol the Project.

(f¡

Developel will, as necessary, r'evise and update its pleliminary development

sclred

u

le.

(g) AII parties deterrnining to their

reasonable satisfaction tlre City of Dover's
commitmeut to fund and acquire (assuling for its completion) a vehicular. bridge crossing
the river from lower Washington Street, to provide reasonable access to the Project Area,
for all the improvements oontemplated by this Term Sheet.

(h) All parties determining to their leasonable satisfaction the City ofDover has
obtained appropriate property interests (by land ownership or easement r.ight) to cl.eate a
landing zone fol the relocated pedestlian bridge as shown on Exhibit 4 and for.pedestrian
access fi'om the landing point ofsaid relocated pedestrian bridge to public str-eets aud/or
sidewalks facilitating pedestrian acoess lowards Main Stleet. Tire pedestrian bridge shall
l¡e sloled orl River Stleet until the Developer.is r.eady to re,install the bridge.
(i) AIJ parties determining to their reasonable satisfaction the Cily 01'Dover's
colnmitment to comnril its $1.5 rnillion cu .ently appropriated for improveÌnents to tlìe
Iìiver Street Purnp Station plant and its pr.ocessing equipmeut.

11.

LDA Execution Deposit.

Within seven da¡,s o¡""""u, on ofthe LDA, Developer.shall pay to ân escrow agentjointly
chosen by DHA and Develo¡:er the LDA Execution Deposit in tlre amounl of one hundred
t8
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LllA shall specify the tellns of said deposit providing
specifically lor its Í'ull leturn to Developer.as a l.esult ofany of the following conditions:

thousand dollars ($100,000). The

(a) DHA's voiding the LDA because the cosLs of Environmeutal Remediation in excess
ol$500,000 would exceed the fì800,000 portion olthe Pur.ohase Prìce contemplated to be
spent pursuar'ìt to Section 6 (e), (0, (g) and (h) above.

(b) DlìA's voiding the LDA because of the failure 1o reach agreement within one
hundred eighty (180) days ofLDA execution otì the uature ol'Euvil.onl¡ental
Remediation techniques and processes and tlie costs of same.
(c) Developel voìding the

LDA because (1) the costs of envir.onmental remediation in
ofÍi500,000; plus (2) the odol lenrediation improvements to the River Streel pump
station sewer facility, which Dcveloper, DHA and the City of Doverjointly approve as
prudent and necessary to successfully malket the Pro.ject and which exceed the $ 1.5
rnillion appropriated and infended to be spent by the City ofDover for facility and
processes improvements to said facility in excess o1$200,000, (3) would collectively
exceed the $800,000 portion ofthe Pu|chase Price contenrplated to be spent pursuanL to
Section 6 (e), (Ð, (g) and (h) above.
excess

(d) Developer voiding the LDA on account ofthe City ofDover being unable to deliver
malketal¡le title to the Conveyed Land.
(e) Developet voiding tlre LDA on account ofthe City ofDover failing to fund its share
of the new Washington Street vehicular br.idge funding.

(f) Developer voiding the LDA on account ofthe City ofDover not acquiring easenìer.ìt
rights to create a landing zone for the l.elocated pedestrian bridge as contemplated by
Section l0(lr) above.
(g) Developer voiding tlie LDA on account of the City of Dover failing to commit to the
$1.5 million River Street Purnp Station plant and pr.ocessing equìpnrent irrll.overnents
conlernplated by Section 10 (i) above.
Developel aclflrowledges and agrees that the LDA Execution Deposit shall be forfeited
Developer telminales the LDA for reasons within its cotrtrol.
Failure ofthe Developel'to pay the deposit within seven (7) days ofthe signing ofthe
shall void the LDA and the Term Sheet.

l9
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rmitting Period.

Developer shall have until December 31, 2009 1o oblain the Public Approvals for the Project
contenplaled by Sectioü 4(d) above and deemed reasonably desirable and/or necessary by
Developer to corrplete the plojec1 and to satisfy the conditions precedent 1o a closing ofthe
real estale and delivery ofpossession of the real properÐ/. Notwithstanding the above,
Developer may, al its option, extend said December 31,2009 deadline (and its need to satisfy
said obligations by said deadline) as provided fol iu Seclion 14 belor¡'.

13.

Conditions Precedcnt to Delivery ofPossession

The following conditions must be satisfied for the Developer to be delivered possessiou
the Colveyed Land.

of

(a) Complelion ofplans and specifications for the Public Improvements and for the Phase
1 Private improvements in form and substance reasonably acceptable to DHA;
(b) Developer and DHA's agl'eement upon an estimated progratn for Site-Related Public
I frastructure Iurprovements and Supplemeutal Public Improvements;
(c) DI{A shall have received and approved the loan cornmitment or commitments for the
construction and permanent financing ofthe Public Improvements and Phase 1 Private
Improvemenfs, or such other evidence as may be reasonably satisfactoq' to DI'IA that
such financing has been committed or is available, which approval shall not be
unreasonabl¡' witlilreld, conditioned or delayed. Developer may, at its option, selÊ
hnance all or any porlion ofthe Project and Developer must provide DHA with evidence,
to DHA's satisfaction, that Developer has the financial resources to self-ftnance such
pôúion ofthe Proj ect;

(d) Developel simultaneously cioses on its construction finar.roing for the Phase 1
lmpr.ovements and either reoeived its initial funding on its construction financing or the
iDitial funding is conditioned on possession of the Ploperty being deliveled to Developer;

DIIA with evidence of its having
for construclion of the Phase I Improvements;
(e) Deveioper plovides

entered into general contracl(s)

(f) DeveJoper must have recei\/ed the required Public Äpprovals and permils (issued
witlìout qualifications other tiran those customarily included in pennits of this nature) for
the Phase 1 Improvements and Developer must have received those approvals that may

20

April
reasonabl¡, be obtained for the enlire Ploject. as reasonably satisfactory to

1
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DI{A

and the

cit:,;
(g) Developer or its ooufractors providing perforrlance bonds ol olìter good atld sufficieDl
surety, in form and colltent reasolìabl)' acceptabie to DHA for all Public lmprovenrenls
intended 1o be cornpleted in Phase 1;

(h) Developer shal'l deliver to DIìA adequate guarantees thal construction of tlie Phase
Improvements shall commence within thirty (30) days of Delivery of Possession; and

1

(i) The LDA must be in full force and effect and free of any defaults.

14,

Outside Possession Date.

Developer musl satis$' the Conditions Precederf, specified in the preceding section. and
execute necessary documents for closing ofthe sale by December 31,2009' unless the
closing/possession date is extended as contemplated by either Sections (a) or (b) below
I lntil the conditions of section 1 3 are satisfìed to the reasonable satisfaction of the DI-IA,
Developer shall have no right to purchase the Private Development Property and construct
the Project. If Developer fails to meet the above conditions, DHA shall have the right and
option to terminale the LDA.
(a) Notwithstanding the above, Developer may, at its option, extend the Outside
Possession Date for up to twelve (12 ) additional months ilDeveloper makes monthiy
payments of ten thousand dollars (!ì10,000) so long as it has demonstrated reasonable
progress to that time. Parameters for reasonable progress shall be defined in the LDA
Payments made to extend the Outside Possession Date would be nonrefundable and
would no1 be credited to the Putchase Price.

(b) Notwithstanding tlie above, if the City of Dover is unable to perform its obligations
hereunder for closing/possession by either ofthe deadlines contemplated above, then
Developer may, at its option, extend the Outside Possession Date by such lime as is
reasonable for the City ofDover to cure its inability to close, which rnay be caused by
delays beyond its ol Developer's reasonable conlrol. The LDA shall further address this
concepL of unavoidable further delay.

15. Delivery of Possession.
Upon satisfaotion of the conditions precedetit, execution of the necessary docutnenls, and
pa),ment ofthat porlion ofthe Purchase Price required by Sections 6 (a) and (b) above, the
CiÐ, o¡pou". rrall deliver its Warranty Deed defined b)' Section 5 above, subject to the
2l

Aplil

1
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conditions of section 7 (c) above. Conveyance and/or couditional lease ofsaid property shall
be AS IS and Í&IER-E IS are not and shall no1 be ir.rtended to absolve the City of Dover, NFI
from any envirormental owner liability i1 now has as o\44ler of the Project Area. Afler the
cor]veyance, the environmental liabiiity olthe Developer and the city of Dover will be
governed by tbe prevailing law.

16, Othcr Environmenlal Provisions
Either before or after Delivery ofPossession, or both, Developer shall investigate it's a:idior
DHA's and/or.',lhe city of Dover's abilìty to obtain environmental insurance to indemnify
against Envirorunental Remediation costs which exceed those contenplated to be incuned up
to the amount of$500,000.00. Developer shall fully infonl DHA of it's efforls 1o procure
such insuraÛce, and ildeemed prudent, financially or otherwise, by both DHA and Developer
to procure such insurance to mi[imize the possibility of incuüing "supplemental Public
ftnprovements" costs 01 Environmental Remediation, then b), agreement ofbolh Developer
and DFIA, such insurance in amounts and for coverages ale agreeable to both parties shall be
procured, and tite costs of same shall be considered an authorized Supplemental Public
Improvements cost.

It is the intent of the parties, the DHA, in its role facilitating this new Redevelopment Project,
not take on any clÌain oftitle ownership status with respect to any part ofthe Project Area. To
the extent any third party, including goverrunental agencies, claim otherwise, the city of
Dover indemnifies and promises to hold harmless the DliA lrom an¡, and all environmental
liabilitjes relating to the Project Area.
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In witness wliereof, the uncle'sìgned executes this inslrumenl tltis /ú"¿u,

¡h14

'zool

SON DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Mark Dicl<irison, Its Presidenl
Duly Authorized

rsigned executes this instlutnent this

/l'

rî
d,ay

of fh

tt1

,2007

DOVER HOUSING AUTFIOzuTY

Witness

By;Ãack Buckley, lts Ex$cutìve Director
12' Duly Authorized )

In witness whereof, thc undersigned executes this instrument this I 7

Witness

LDA Exhibits 2.2--2.5
First. Seoond. Thild and Fourlh Ar¡endments to Term Sheet

Firsl

¡{.-m

endmcnt to

TERM SHEET
FOR SALE AND DE\IELOPMENT OF
DOVER LANDING
'I-his Agreenrent is iuteuded to arnend ald drus be an integtal pan of thc below signed partics'
Sheet for Sale and Dq'elopmeut of I)over I-anding ('Tcrrn Sheet'). This Àgreement has b¿en
entered into for good and v¿lual¡le cc¡nsideration by aud l:el.ween Dickinson l)e.velopmerìt Cofp., a

Te¡¡

MassacJrusens colpoÍâtjon

luwg

a

pdndpal place of busi¡ess

øt.

1266 FwnaceBrook Parlrway,

Qurnc¡,, À44 02169, thc Dovet Hou.sing ,4.uthoriq', 2 New I{ousi:rg Aut}ority autlrorized and exìsting
pursìrarìt to N.H. Iì.SA 203.

This,Agreement is intended to extend two deadlines as defined by the Term Sheeg whidr may
be extcnded, at the sc¡le disc¡etic.rti of the f)ove¡ Iìousing .Authority, pursuânt to Section 8 of the Tem
Sheet. As a third party to tle Tetm Sheet, dre City of Dover acì<nowleþs the dea.dlinc extensions.
ïre City Maruger, authorized by patagraph 3 of the Dover City Council's Resolution dated June 13,
2007, sþs this Fi¡st Âmendment as ¿¡ assocì¿ted docr¡::rcnt contemplated by the T'erm Sheet a¡d as a
¡easonable modification of dre 'I'etrn Shect as the project movcs f<r¡wa¡d t<¡wards a dosing üansaction.
mutual consjdemdon <-rF the parties' promises to eâcb odrer, and additìon-tl promises recentìy
made, the parties agree as follows:
J.n

1. The f-emi Sbeet "lJ).A Negotiation Period" specifically referenced at Section 8 of tìe Te¡m
sir (6) montls from December 31, 20C7 to Junc

Sheet, shall be and is ìrer:eby cxtcnded fot a period of

30,2008.

2. The Tenn

"LDA Inspection Period T etln " intended by Section 7 of the Tesn Sheet
Ll)A Negotiauon ïeriod, shall be and is hereby extended for a pcriod of
six (6) months &om Deceml¡er 31, 2007 ø Jur:e 30, 2008.
Sheet

to nrn concutcut.ly with thc

ln witness whereof,

t-he

undersigned execute tri.plicatc

oriþals of tlis i¡strumcnt

6¡ r/

Mark Dickinson, lts President
Duly .Authorized

Mar:ager

'/day of

Second A¡nendment to

TERM SHEET
FOR SAIE A,ND DEVELOPMENT OF
DOVER LANDING
T'his Ågreement is intended to amend and thus be an irrtcgral part of dre bcìou' signed parties'
f'errn Sheet fot Salc, and Dcvcloprncnt of Dovu La¡dìng ("Tcrm Sheet"). 'nris Agrecurent has bcur
ente¡ed into for gootl and valuablc considc¡aticm by and betl,een Dickinson Development Corp., a
À{assachusetts co¡poration havrng a principal place of busbess at 12ó6 Furnace B¡ook Pa¡kv'ay,
Quinq,, MA 02169, the Dover Housing r{uthority, a Neu' Housing r\,uthority authorizcd and

exisrjng pu¡suaÍrt ro N.Ft, RS"A 203.
This -Agreernent is intended to extend two deadllres as deÊned by the Term Sheeq which nr.ry
be extended, at dre sole discretion of the Dover Hc¡using Audronq', pr¡rsu.ant to Section 8 of thc Term
Sheet, ,,\s a durd parry to the Tern Sheet, the City ofDovet acknowledges the deadline extensious,
'Ihc Ctty Marager, authorized by paragraph 3 of tlle Dover Ciq, Council's llcsolunon dated June 13,
2007, sþs dris Second .Ar¡cndment as an associated documcnt contcmplatcd by the Term Sheet and
as a reasonablc modification of thc Temr Sìreet as the ptoject nìol'es forward towards a closing
ûansacdolt,

In mutual consideration of the panies' promises to eâch odrer, and additìonaL promises
reccntJy made, the parties agree as follows:
1 . The Ternr Sbeet "I-D-A Negotiation Period" speci6cally referenced at Secdon 8 of the Tcrm
shall
be and is hereby extended for a period of six ((r) months from June 30, 2008 to December
Sìreet,

31, 2008.

2. Thc Tcu¡

Sheet

to ¡un concur¡endy with the

"LDÂ lnspection Period Tenn," irtended by Secnon 7 c¡f thc Tcrm Sheet
LDd Negouauon Period, shal.l be and is hereby extended for a period of

srx (6) months ftorn June 30,2008 to Deccrnbe¡

ln witness

31,2008.

¿
'any
'
wl:crcof, dre undersrgned execute triplicâte oigurals of this inst¡ur¡ent ,uJ /
ot
COR?

lr,fark Dickmson, Its President

Duly -Aurhorized

-7¡ro

I)OVEIì llOlJSlNG r\UTHORII]Y

r,þ.,*-^

Wit¡css

Jack tsuckìey, Its

I)uly r\udrorized

CITY OF DO\IER. NH

5r,.nnf\n,,.1n0,n

V/irncss

-

y:'J.

Tldrd A-mcndmcnt to

FoR

r*';HiåffiJ.MENr
DOYER I.ANDiNG

oF

Signing Pa¡ties
This Agreemcrt is i-otendcd to amend and tJrus bc an integraì pan of the berou, signed parrres,
sheet fo¡ Sale and Development of Do'er r-anding (Te¡:n¡hcer'). rris âgrcemeirt exiends
Te¡m Shcet deadlines and is cntered into for good and varu¡t¡]e co¡rsidc¡ation by
b"r,u..o
^ãd
D-igkinsoo Development Coç, (T)e'eloper,), a lr{assachuscns corporatioo úaving
a prindpal p)ace
^the
of business ar 12óó Fumacc B¡ook Park'way,
Dou.t Hoî"iog .,A.rroå;ry
euinq, \a.A 021ó9, ard
(DH4")' a Neu' Hampshi¡c Housing Autlroriry authorÞecl and existing pursuanr ro l{.H: RS.a 203,
Terrn sheet deadlines may be exrended at the sole discretion of the DHi, pursu.a¡l to
Se*ion g of
the Te¡m Shc€t.

Tc¡¡

..

.As the third part¡' to tlre Term Sbeeq the city of Dovcr acklowrcdgcs rrre dead.línes cxtended
by rhis Thìrd Ameodment, The Ciw ì\4anager, authorir_ed by paragraph 3 oi tbe Dover
City Co""¿i
Rcsolution dared June 13, 2007, sþs this Thi¡d Amc¡¡dm.or ìs
ns.o.irt.d dôcumenr .oot -pr^r.d
by drc Term sheet and as a ¡easonabrc modi-âcation of the Term sheet as rhe project
moves fon*-a¡d
rowa¡ds a closing u-ansaccion.

,i

Recitals
Tbe Te¡m sheer esrablished basic te¡ms for, and tbe Éamewo¡k to negotiate 6¡al ciera¡s
of, a
land Dìsposition ,Agrcemcnt ('Ln,{') wiù Dcveloper. The Tcrm Sheet origínallv .onr.-placed úe
IÐÀ to bc execured b1' rbe uodersþed parries br, óecember 31, 2@?. Thaideaálin. *"r'r*i..
cxtcnded by rhe pa-rtics' Firsr and Second .A_æendmenu ro the Teu¡¡ Sheet.

* fo ilg* tìmc for rhe parties ¡o satisÂ, ce¡¡ain Condi¡ìons p¡ccedent to LDA Execution, the
"l-DA Negorìarion Pe¡iod" and "LDA rnspection pedod," pre*iouslv extended by the Fi¡sr
aná
sccond re¡rn sheer Âmcndmcns, such datcs need ro be e-ricnded â¡¡rrer-Add.itionary, the parties
agree ro clari{' e¡þe¡ Term sheer deadrini dares by u'hich the Developer complet
s projcct dåsþ ond
acquires permirs in accord wjth adopted Dcsrgr Guidcli¡es, and otherrvjse sarisfies
thc Ter¡n shìer
Secdon 13 Conditions P¡eceden¡ ro DeliveÐ, sf ps5session (i.e., closing).
._

.A-qre em e nts

NO'ù(/, THEREFORE, in muruaì considentjon of tbe parries' promises ro each
other, and
additìonal prornises rccendy rrude, the patcies agree as followsr

' Thc Tc¡m Sheet "LD-A Negotiation Period" specifcaür, ¡cfe¡eoced ar Sectio¡ g of the
tT Si.:! t]tl! be and is hcrcþ1, gÌtended fn¡ a penod of tl'ee i3¡ monrLrs from Deccmbet
31, 200g
l

to À4arcl¡ 30, 2009,

2. Tbe Term Sbeet "LDA lnspcction pe¡iod renn," intended by sectìon ? of the Term sheet
to nur concurrc^d1'
r[¡e LDA Negorìatioo pcriod shaìì be and is [ereby extended fo¡ a pcriod
of
r.luee (-3) months f¡om Deccmber 31, 2008 to Ma¡ch 30, 2009,

''ifl
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3. Tbe

partìes intend to exccure tbe l_D,A on o¡ belorc h{a¡cb

j0

2009.

It4a¡ch 30, 201 l

5. Thc "ourside Possession Datc" estabrishcd by section i 4 o f r.rre -fe¡m Shect is hcrcb,,,
pro'isions pror.idcd for i¡ section r a
þ) and
of tì:e 'fcml Sheet ¡ernai¡ in effecl
e->ite¡ded ro Ma¡cb 30, 201 1 and ri:e same ertension

.

6, None ofdrepanies are deemed responsible for delays

ùe -LDA.,

an<ì

exlensions

j¡ tle execurioo of

IN WITNESS !øHEREOF,
instfuroen t tÀis

.--

¡}¡e uadersigned execute rriplicare o¡igrnalq of dris
da¡' of December,2008:

By: À{ark Dicki¡son, lts P¡esident
Duiy AuùorÞed

DO\ER HOUSING AUTHOzuTl'

Wimess

klc¡', Its

nl c:docìrmcnuDickinrionÆhird Amchdment ro Temì Sheer
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Fou¡th Amendrne nt to

TERM SHEET
FOR SAIE AND DEVELOPMENT OF
DO\IER I.ANDING
Signing Paníes
'1-irìs S.grcement is

iltendcd ro a¡rend and drus be an ìltcg:'al part of die belou' signed panies'
Sheet for Sale and I)evclopment ofl)ove: Landilg ('")-errrr Sheet'). T1ús Aglecment exteûds
Sheer deadliles and is entered into for good a¡d r.aìuabie considetatjon bv and l¡etween
Dickinso¡ Dcvelopment Corp. ('Developer"), a Massachusetts co4roration havirrg a principal place
of business at 12óó Fumacc Brook Parhway, Qrúuc1, M-A 02169, ønd dre Dover Housing Aurhoriry
('DÌ-lr\), a Ncrv I{ampùirc I':lousing -,\utboriq' authorized and existilg pursuan¡ to N.ll. IISA 203.
Tenn Shest deadlines nray be extended at tbe sole discretion ofthe DHA, pursualt to Section 8 of
the Tem Sheet,

'fem
Te¡¡

-As dre rlrt¡d pur),to the'ferrn Sìreeq tlre Ciq'of Dover acknowlcdges the deadlines extended
b1'dris Irourth AmenCunent The City l\4anager, authorìzed by paragaph 3 of the Dover City
Councjl's Resolution dated Jrure 13,2001, signs dr:s Fourth ,A.merdrrrcnt as an ass<.:ci¿ted document
contemplated by dre Temr Sheet znd as a reasonaLrle modiûcation of dre'fe¡m Slreet as thc project

moves forwa¡d rowards a cÌosu4¡ rransacdon.

Recitals
'llhe Tem: Sheet established basic terms for, and the framewo¡k to negotiate firral details of, a
Land l)isposition Ägr€ement ('I-DA'J u'ith Deveìolcr, The I'erm Sheet originally conremplated tlc
lI)"4 to be executed by dre undersþcd parties by December- 31, 2007. That deadüle was extended
drree times by *re parties' Fi¡sq Second aud Thi¡d Amendments to the Te¡nr She et.

To allow timc lor the parties to satis$ cerair Conditions Precedent to Ll)Â Execution" the
"I-D-A Negouanon Period" and "LDA Inspection Period," previously exrended by the Firsq Second
and Third T'enn Shect Amendnrents, such dates need to be exteûded further. .Addiuo¡rall1', the panies
agrec to clari!' othe¡ Te¡m Sheet deâdlinc da.tcs by v4rich tìre Devclopcr completes project desþ and
acquires pcrmits in accod with adopted Design Gurdeliües, and odrer.s.úse sati-sfies ùre'Ièrm Sheet
Sectiolr 13 Condidons P¡ccedcnt to Dclivc¡, of P<.¡ssession (i.e., closing).
Agreements

NO\T, THRREFORE, in mutual conside¡atjor of dre partics' 1:rourises to each other, and
additìonaì pron:ises recend¡, m¡dg, the parties agree as follows:
1. 'Itre'I'e¡m Sl:cet "i.DÂ hicgotiation Period" specificall¡'¡cferenced at Section 8 of dre
a period of two (2) months from March 30, 2009

'ì'erar Shcet, shali be and is ber:eb¡' cxrended for
May 31,2009.

t<¡

2, The Tel:r Sheet "LD.A Inspection Period Ter::n," intended ìry Section 7 of the'lerm Sl:eet
to ¡un concu¡rendl' with the LDÂ Negotiation Period, shaìl ìrr ald is herebl' extcnded for a pcric,d of
two (2) nronths from À{a¡ch 30,2009 ro Itlay 31,2009.
Page 1
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3,

'.l1re

parties.illend to execute the LDA cxl or before À4ay 31,2t)09'

4, 'Ile "Pennitring Penod" esrabLshcd by Sccdon 12 of thc Term
Ma¡, 31, 2(11 i.

Shect is hereby exrended to

5. 'Ihe "Outsicle Possession Date" establishecì b)t Stction 14 of the Te¡¡r Sheet is hereby
(a) and þ) oi
exre:rded ro i\{ay 31, 2ttl1 rncl dre same eslension pror.isons pror.ided for in Section 14
th" Term Shect rcrn¡ur rn cffccl

dre

6. Nonc of the parljes
LDÄ.

are deemed responsible

for delays ald extensìons in the execr¡tion c,f

IN IIITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned execute triplicate oriþals of tbts
instrument this / 7 f day of Ma¡ch, 2009:
D¿e+tIN

soN DE)pl.oPMEr.\r coRP

l2*-/--)(--¿------By: Matk Dickinson, Its P¡esident
Duly AutlorÞed

DOVER H OL] SING .AUTI{ OzuT1'

l':-t

n

(,/3+,,/,ì4,*-rüjmess

/
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